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I THOMAS GOES OR

j. SCHOOL BOARD

"Hill?

1 ft Soccccd B. S. Yonog,

1 Resigned.

ii j

H Ifiets Seven Votes for the

S Position, to Two for

2i His Opponent.

i
tkjjWJj nn 01(1 Resident of Snlt Lake,

an Coming- to This City nt the

Mi Ag f six- -

i& ATHONIHAH THOMAS was
elected a member of the Salttfjj Lake City Board of Education
last night to fill the unexpired

term of B. S Young, resigned. Mr.
5 Thomas was the choice of seven of tho
TV ,ilr.e mfembers of the board. The re-1- 0.

.'cilnlng two members voted for E. G.

HIT! TVCOICyt " " UUICJ IU u
Kj? )lr. Joseph Geoghegan, elected from tho
.'J? '"same ward as Mr. Young, and the

of Mr. Thomas on the Arts bal- -
lot by such a convincing majority will

a be a surprise to all who have been ln-i- a

Uteres ted in the resigned member's suc- -
t'c3or. There being an unwritten rule

j& fcivlng the member of a ward in which
jjlj fa vacancy occurs the privelege of nom- -

..ing the new member it was the general
g belief that Mr. YVooley would receive the

honor.

a! ' By Voto of Seven to Two.
a; ' The election of the new member was
I (he last matter taken up at the regular
n,

; jionthly meeting of the board last night.
n ;A(ter the routine business had been

j transacted Mr. Glaque moved that the
members proeeed to ballot for the elec-- ;
Hon of Mr Young's successor. The

i notion carried and President' Moylo
'.Earned Member's Glaque and Nelden as
; trflcrs. There were no nominations and

A i ike names of neither of the two candl-- j.
'dates were in any way mentioned on the
.fioor of the chamber until the result of

i ythe bnlloting was announced. Each
jtttmber wrote the name of his candl- -

,j date on a slip of pajwr and these were
,ipitherod and counted by the tellers.i 'After the ballots had been counted, Mr.

I Xelden announced that Mathonlhah
Thcmas liad received seven votes and
ihat E G. Wooley, Jr., had received

,'uro votes. Mr. Thomas was then
elected by President Moyle.

jfp When neon last night Mr. Thomas,
vf?ho lives at 46S Seventh street, ex-- ji

'passed himself well pleased with the
5 .'.honor that had been conferred upon

'iim, and aaid:
) Is Interested in Schools. '

'
r "My Interests are with the public
:chools 1 received my educational
training in the common schools and I
consider them one of the main bul- -

of American liberty and
(ttarks shall devote my best efforts to

tho Interests of the school
ajid shall do my part In main-

taining the high standard that has al-
ready been achieved. My whole heart
'ijnd eoul is and has been with the wel-ir- e

of Salt Lake and her schools."
' Mr. Thomas was raised in this city
'dthough he was not born here. He was

jjWrn at Aberdare, South "Wales, July 20,
hKi. and came to Utah six years later.
mivlng in this city on July IS, 1S7S. He

Mtended the common schools here and
(later took a bachelor of laws degree at
fjhe University of Michigan, graduat-- i
Ing with the class of 1900, He Is a mem-
ber of the law firm of Thomas and May-tccl-r,

andone of the leading members of
tke Utah bar.

!, New Course of "Study.
X Several matters of considerable Im-
portance were passed upon by the board

Wore taking up the election of the new
vl?t:nib&r- - 0,1 'recommendation of
.line committee on teachers and
flitnool work, the Superintendent
i Schools was authorized to
;Wnt 500 copies of a ncw course of study
jar the Salt Lake schools, to go Into ef- -.

thl9ycar Under this new course of
r.i vy tne work of the "PHs will cover

f: ycara ln lhe grades, instead ofv.
If! ,and one-ha- lf years as at present,

itS uur ycars In the HiEh school. In
the, grade work was made to ex- -.

teiid over eight and one-ha- lf years, on
jeeount of the shortening of the school

; Jfar by the Legislature. Under this ar- -
rengerrrc-ii- t pupils would be graduating
.worn the eighth grade at mid-ye- and

, acre or less Inconvenience would thus
j to the school ofllcers. For

reason 11 was decided to place the
Ipdfr work back to eight years.

For Manua-- Training1.
: jAtons the line of a suggestion, madebupcrvlror Samuel Doxey In his lastnuai report the board last night
SShi d a retlutlon providing that Blx
ffiiJ'0"?1 roomw he equipped In as5dny school buildings for manual traln-- .

nstruction. Tho rooms are to be
imea up beforo tne openIng of thewioob this fall, at a cost not to exceed

each.
?,.he report of Treasurer S. A. Whit-- ).

showing a balance of 517,S20.C3 on
miVf0n JHly h waa referred to theon finance,
j' Teachers Are Employed.
niHe,,:'ommc'mlatlon of thc committee

ton , J,er3.aml achooX work the
,.i?acnera were employed for

Scl?C?r-1924-190-
5: Mlw Clarissa Eller-SI-

J:1? FanIe Galbralth, $07:
ChriVo ,cc" st,mmel. ?75; Miss Florence

hnA sk Thomaa Howells.?80,
ISlowiS0 oodcock, $70 a month. Thowowing High school teachers were

on the report of the sameR l.U7 ,t,M,ss Iae u' Crltchlow.
Snth K0S0 M" t:'assldy' ?00

ff&i.?alt Lake Clty's SUUe formal
lh)Ps ae awarded to MJsa Nel-jff- i' 'Quinn of Salt Lake,

Beveridge Visits

file President

Hoosler Senator Pays His Bospects
in Making- Short Call at

Sagamoro Hill.

BAY, L. I., July
OYSTERRoosevelt today transacted

public business he has
tnken up since his arrival here on

Saturday. Whllo nothing of serious
importanco was considered, he and
Secretary Loeb spent two or three
hours in disposing of minor public mat-
ters.

The President has not yet taken up
the question of the appointment of a
successor of the late J. H. Brigham,
late Assistant Secretary of Agricul-ture, and it may be some time beforethe appointment Is announced.

The only visitor of Importance toSagamore Hill during the early part oftoday was Senator Beveridge of Indi-ana. He is a guest of Joseph Searceat the latter's country home, not farfrom Sagamore Hill. It was the firstlime since thc Chicago convention thatthe President and Senator Beveridge
have met, and their interview waspurely informal and a friendly ex-change of views on political subjects,and was without special significance.

Beavers Trial to

Be Heard in Capital

Pederal Judge Decides That Orders
for Removal to New York

Were illegal.

YORK, July G. George W.
NEW former superintendent

the bureau of salaries and al-

lowances in the postofilce depart-
ment, will be taken to Washington for
trial under the indictments found there
by the federal grand Jury for alleged
acceptance of compensation for secur-
ing a Government contract for type-
writers.

This was decided at Brooklyn today
by United States Judge Thomas, who
held that the orders given for the re-
moval of Beavers to Now York were
illegal. A new bond of $10,000 was re-
quired, pending the furnishing of which
Beavers was remanded to the custody
of the United States Marshal.

Counsel for Beavers states that the
case would be taken to the court of ap-
peals.

Missing Boats From

filiated Norge

Hope That Few More Out of Long
List of Victims Might Have

Survived Vanishes.

July a Tho passing of
LONDON. with no news of thc

of tho Banish
steamer Norge. which foundered off

Rockall reef, 230 miles from tho Scottish
mainland on Juno 23, lessens tho hope that
a few more out of the long list of victims
migui nave ueen counieu among lae sur-
vivors. The search of tho neighboring
waters will, however, be prosecuted until
the last hopa has gone.

Thc Danish Government and tho steam-
ship company have sont out a steamship
to search the seas for tho boats anil the
vessel will visit ah tho islands within a
Eosslblc radius, but thc rescued at

Stornoway, who havo gone through
a terrible experience, bollevc that there-
in now little ground for hope unless an
outgoing vessel should havo picked up ono
or more of the boats or unless the sur-
vivors havo landed at St. Kllda and Flan-na- n

Islands.
While the stories of tho survlvorH natur-

ally differ in soma detail, In thc main they
agree that in tho supremo moment there
were exhibitions of marvelous heroism,
and additional stories of their experioncea
today only add ln this particular to what
has already been told ln tho Associated
Press dispatches.

Seventeen Moro' Survivors.
ABERDEEN, Scotland, July 5. Seven-

teen survivors of the wreck of tho DanlBh
steamer Norgo were landed hero tonight
by the steam trawler Largo Bay. Thoy
were picked up from ono of tho boats of
tho Norge.

Fell Dead on

Car Platform

Wisconsin Man, Passenger on South-

ern Pacific Train, Is Suddenly
Summoned.

f GDEN. Utah, July lfrcd Mcrrltt
m n of Kewaskum, WIh., whllo cn route

home from tho coast, dropped dead
on tho platform of a Southern Pa-

cific paKsongor train at Torrnco, Utah,
yesterday afternoon. Tho young man was
about 31 years of age. and had gono on a
trip to tho coast after having buried his
wifo of two weeks. It is thought that his
wife's death bo pioyed upon his mind as
to affect his heart nnd brlnp on apoploxy,
from which he died. Tho body was
brought here.

Tills morning Walter Bralz, a nowapa-pe- r
reporter, entered Rlchoy's morgue to

take a look at thc body. As he raised tho
coverlet he recognized tho man ns an old
friend of his from West Bond, Wis. Ho
immediately wired tho man's parents, and
rocolvcd a reply asking that tho body bo
embalmed nnd shipped homo,-

SLAIN IN I H.lll

OVER BICYCLE

Loo Parma, Austrian,

Fatally Shot.

Frank Nuzic the Man Who
Wieldad the Gun Caus-

ing Wound.

One Bullet Pierced the Lft SIdo of
His Victim Four Shots

Were Fired.

Special to The Tribune.
JUNCTION, Utah, July

BINGHAM quarrel over a bicycle
night Lou Parma was fa-

tally shot by Frank Nuzic, and
died this morning. Nuzic and his broth-
er, James, have fled and the officers
are searching for them.

All three are Austrlans nnd lodged
in an Austrian boarding-hous- e.

When Nuzic returned to his quarters
on the evening of thc Fourth he found
that some one. had cut the tire of his
bicycle in several places.

He suspected Parma and went to his
room. The two got info a fight and
Nuzic called for his brother, James, to
come to his rescue. James came. Into
the room with a lighted lamp.

Frank Nuzic then drew his revolver
nnd fired four times at Parma. Only
one shot took effect, but that proved a
fatal wound, thc-- bullet piercing his leftilde.

Parma died shortly before noon to-
day.

A report is current that the Nuzicbrothers ore making their way towardOgden.

Bids Opened for

Evanston Postoffice

Five Bidders Anxious to Erect Gov-

ernment Building Minneapolis
Man the Lowest.

Special to The Tribune.
D. C July Blds

WASHINGTON. today at the Treasury
the construction of

the new public building at Evans-to-

Wyo. There were five bidders, the
lowest E. Miller of Minneapolis, at $H9,S(0.
Other bidders were: Morrison Construc-
tion and Manufacturing company, Denver,
I3SO.0OO; Campbell Building company, Salt
Lake. 5103,300; John C. Robinson, Chicago,

; Oliver Hodgson, Salt Lake, 3.

Congress has appropriated S179.0CO for the
slto and building at Evanston. of which
amount SOOO has been expended to securea site, leaving 5175,600 for actual construc-
tion work. Mr. Miller will probably be
awarded tho contract.

Socialists of Idaho

lame a Ticket

T. B. Shaw Chosen for Governor
and John H. Morrison for

Congress. I

Ida,. July fi. Tho Socialists, in

BOISE. at Welscr, today
the following candidates for

State offloors. Presidential Eloctors,
J. II. Hecsor, John Contro and A. L. Free-
man; Congressman, John IL Morrison;
Governor, T. B. Shaw; Lieutenant-Governo- r,

James P. Smith; Justlco of tho Su-
preme Court, J. C. Elder; Secretary of
State, Edmund D. Rigg; Auditor, Thomas
J. Conrod; Treasurer. A. R. Clark; Attorney-G-

eneral, Louis E. Worthmnn; State
Superintendent of Education, Jamcu L.
Kennedy; Stato MIno Inspector, James
Bonhow.

Blown From Track

by a Tornado

Train on Illinois Railway Pioked Up
by a Twister and Ono Man

Is Killed.

111., July 6. An
PETERSBURG, passenger train on

Peoria & St. LouIh
railroad was blown from the track

at Oakford, 111., twolvo miles north of
Petersburg, tonight by a torpedo. Bag-
gageman Thomas Wiley was killed and
several pereona Injured, Including Gen-

eral Manager II. W. Grldley of the rail-
road, who suffered a broken arm. and
Ernest Lelb of Springfield, 111., who .was
probably, fatally hurtr

Ik
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION HALL, ST. LOUIS

DTCH TROOPS

SLAV MANY

Non Combatants Among

the Killed,

Of One Thousand Killed, Sev-

en Hundred Were Women

and Children.

Losses to the Brave Attacking
Party Wero Forty-Thre- e Sol-

diers Wounded.

July G. A dispatch
AMSTERDAM, (capital of the

Indies) says that tho
commander of the expedition to

North Achln (northern Sumatra) at-
tacked Llkat on June 20.

The Achlneso loss was 432 killed, in-

cluding 2S1 women and eighty-eig-

children, and fifty-fo- ur wounded. Sev-
enteen prisoners were taken. The
Dutch casualties Included the com-
mander, Aleut, two sergeants and thir-
teen soldiers wounded.

On JUnf ?3 till ThltrOl Irnnnc nlin Trw1

Langatbars, when the Achlnese losses
were 0&4 killed, including 1S6 women
and ISO children, and forty-nin- e wound-
ed. Twenty-eig- ht prisoners were ta-
ken. The Dutch losses wero a Cap-
tain, twenty-tw- o soldiers and six
coolies wounded.

Fifteen Hundred

People Want Homes

Wait in Line All Night in Rainstorm
to Register at the Land

Office.

S. D., July 5. When tho
BONESTEEL, registration books for.

Rosebud Indian-reservatio-

were opened today thoro
wero about 1S0O pooplo waiting ln lino.
Wet and steaming under the hot sun, tho
homcseokera, many of whom hud

ln lino all night during a rain-
storm, sat on tho ground and played cards
and nto lunches, which thoy purchased
from vendors passing up and down thc
line. Many of them wero women,

J. S. Barnes of Now York city was tho
first man to bo rcglstorcd, having taken
his position at the hall door Monday aftor-noo- n.

"Wo will register this crowd like a
whirlwind," said Commissioner Richards,
"Of course others will take their places
ns oach train arrives, but we hopo to keep
abend of tho crowd, or at least to keep
ovon. 1 um moro than well pleased at tho
good arrangements 'for handling tho
crowds, and nt tho orderly conditions of
ovorylhlng The opening Is a success In
every way."

Spoclnl I rains brought in sovornl hun-
dred nddtlonnl peoulo today.

Woman Accidentally Kill3 Nephew.
PATERSON, Nt J. July 5. Aaron

G years old, was accidentally
killed by his aunt, Mrs. Mary Demarcat,
who was celebrating tho Fourth., Sho
was firlug a revolver from a window In
her house, and ono of thc bullets struck
her nephew, who was standing on tho
ildowolk. Mrc. XmaxcDt was arroutcd.

PSonged Over

a High Precipice

Four Men Fall to Bottom of Abyss,
One Fatally, Two Others

Seriously Hurt.

Special to Tho Tribune.
CIT1--. Mont, July 5.- -A

VIRGINIA containing Paul C. Jones,
of thc Kearaargc o,

Thomas Ivinnoy, Mlko,
Gorman and a man named Swartzweller,
last night plunged over a high proclplcc
In tho mountains near here, carrying all
to thc bottom of the abyss except Swartz-v-0,J?fvu'-

JMWPUhAojKQlumnjf lr'n(jf
in "tlmo to savohlmself. Kinney was .fa-
tally hurt and Gorman nnd Jones sus-
tained serious Injuries.

Aned leu Hunt

for Colored Fiends

When Caught Citizens of Burlington,
New Jersey, Will No Doubt

Lynch Them.

Y URLINCTON, N. J., July 5.--

drcds of armed men are pursuing
y the negroes who criminally assault-

ed Mrs. Essie Blddle, wifo of
Charles Blddlo, a farmer, at her home to-
day. Two negro suspects were brought
to thc Burlington Jail late today, and a
largo crowd threatened to lynch them,
but they wero taken- Into tho building
safuly. Both men declare thoy arc inno-
cent.

Jerusalem Section of

World's Fair on Fire

Whole Exhibit at One Time Threat-
ened With Flames in Ameri-

can Cafe.

LOUIS, July 5. FIro broko out at
ST. o'clock this morning ln tho

of the American cafe ln tho
Jerusalem concession at tho World's

Fair grounds and for moro than nn hour
threatened festival hall, the west pavil-
ion and tho whole Jerusalem exhibit Aft-
er considerable exclternont among tho
Turks, Arabs and other Oriental peoples
who wero aslc-o- when tho tlrs broko out.
It was gotten under control. Tho Ameri-
can cafe, which Is ln two wings and elab-
orately furnished, was gutted ln both
wings. Tho loss is estimated at J1G.CO0.

Tho restaurant wns a, two-stor- y structure,
erected of staff. It cost about 510,000. The
equipment was valued at JS000. It is a
total loss. Tho cause of tho lire Is not
known.

Tho wildcat excitement prevailed all
cvor tho Jerusalem lnclosuro by tho time
the firemen, arrived., Tho. sound of shots
fired by tho watchmen had awakoncd tho
7CO persons vho occupied tho various
buildings of tho exhibit. Without waiting
for clothes many Jumped from tho wln-dow- H

or rushed into tho streets half-cla-

Othoni packed their trunks and threw
thorn from tho windows. After thorn their
owners Jumped. Nono sustained moro
than slight bruises. A Syrian who lives
within the inclosuro was struck by a
trunk and knockod senseless. Ilia injuries
perhaps are fatal.

Woalthy Rancher Hurt.
Special to Tho Tribune.

RED LODGE, Mont., Julv . In a run-
away accident this afternoon Robert
Leavens, a wealthy rancher, wns fatally
Injured. Mrs. Gcorgo T. Lambert, his
mother-in-la- and wife of one of thc
best-know-n coal operators In Montana,
waB Berlously injured,

I

THE POPULISTS

Is Named for President

at Springfield.

Nomination by Acclamation,
Allon Declining to Hava

Mis Name Presented.

Thomas Tribbles of Nebraska Solected
for Vice-Preside- When Con-

vention Adjourns.

111., July 5.

SPRINGFIELD, Georgia was
for President

by the Populist convention. He
was placed in nomination before tho
convention by J. A. Parker of Ken-
tucky. Senator Allen refused to per-
mit his name to go beforo thc conven-
tion.

Thomas Tribbles of Nebraska was
nominated for

Tho committee on resolutions in its
report to the convention reatrlrmed ad- -
herance to the basic truths of thc Oma-
ha platform of 1S02 and of the subse-
quent platforms of 1S&G and 1000. ' The
platform then demands that all money
be Issued directly by the government,
every dollar to be a full legal tender,
demands several savings banks; up-

holds the right of labor to organize and
favors the enactment of legislation for
the Improvement of the condition of thewage earners; demands the Initiative
and referendum: favors prohibition of
the alien ownership lands; demands the
withdrawal of special privileges of
trusts and monopoly, and declares that
the Government should own and con-
trol' the railroads, telegraphs and tele-phd-

systems, and should provide a
parcels post. The platform was adopt-
ed unanimously.

Two Men Die in

Railroad Wreck

Fifteen Oth ors Are Wounded in tho
First Accident on Cripplo

Creek Road.

CREEK, Colo., July G-.-A

CRIPPLE Llpe passenger car from a
westbound from Colorado

Springs to Cripplo Creek Jumped thu
track tonight near Cameron, eight mllos
from Cripplo Creek, and wus overturned.
Two passengers wero lulled and fifteen
wounded. This Is tho first accident on tho
road since It was put ln operation throo
and a half years ago.

Dead.- -

Dr. H. S. Torrance.
T. S. AlrhcarL both n citizens

of Cripplo Creek.
Tho accident Is said to havo betin duo

to carelessness In switching tho car.

Fell From Window and Will Die.
Special to The Tribune.

BILMNGS, Mont., July 3. Whllo sit-
ting In it second-stor- y window of tho
Northern hotel reading a novel James
Metier, a porter, dozed off and fell to
tho pnvoment, a distance of about twenty
foot, breaking his npino. Ho will dlo

Hffisr
New Yorker Still Leads h

in Race. V k
His Adherents Calmly Con- - if:

fident That He Cannot M 'l
Ba Beaten. f ,:i j

M
Declare That tho Second Ballot Will !j j

;

End. tho Contest, and That He ( j' ;

Will Be Victor. jjj

LOUIS, July 5.-- On the eve of thc rj '

ST.Democratic National convention s! :v
the prospect Js that Judge Alton r) '

j

B. Parker of New York will be W ,j i
nominated.' Where a week ago there v, ; i i

was doubt, uncertainty sparring for po- - (' V '

anion, parleying ror time, factional 1
scheming and manipulation to over- - jj ; jj I
throw the favorite, it is now""thTfor- - jjj flgone conclusion that the field will come 3l' 0 II
ln a poor second. fW

Not only does It appear that the con- - 4H
trol of tho nomination for fir3t place s"; H
will be in the hands of those Democrats ' I
who wore ln the minority in 1396 and ,' I Iagain ln 1000 but that they will select fi

' 'I I
tho nominee's runnlngmatc and doml- - I H I'm
nato the platform oil which the race II; ! f I
will be made. '1 I' Ht

Rehabilitation Hard Work. j;' i j I
In defiance of such handicaps as were i' it.'

created by the ambitious friends of Jj
'

l IGorman, Cleveland, Gray, Olney, Mc- - f 4' I IClellan and favorite sons who had fol- - ' ,'" If Ilowings that divided the conservative j, ' !p H
columns of this element, .which ad- - H
vanced the claims of Democrats, re- - i A ,. H
habllltation struggled against tho com- - t"

'

, ifl
blned opposition of Bryan, representing 'j !

tho ruling Democratic force in the last k ';
two Presidential contests, and the per- - "r jH
sonal campaign conducted by William !'' H
R. Hearst. H

Accessories to Parker Forces. ; k H
Throughout the week the Parker Mlforces received material accessions i'i ; I H

from one candidate, or another who b ' H
threatened to supply strength for the H
conservatives being eliminated until ?)i I (B
tho opposition Is now confessedly in ' ;

' ' (

the minority and seemingly too unor- - ''' t l'J
ganlzed to present a fighting-front- . The jIH
band wagon seats aro ln such demand h ' IH
that the nomination is confidently pre- -
dieted on the second ballot and the sur- - V " v H
prise would be small if the first was ; F Hdecisive. ' '.'

Fight Is Still On. jlf lj; ij
Though the result of the contest for ' :!( 'j H

the Presidential nomination seems to be '

as good as settled, that spirit Which i "
j H

moves factions to wur against each i ''., u j Hother has not been so far removed that I, iJ fj

the convention will be lacking in en- - 'lBthuslasm or interest. The changed po- - H, '
,

f

sltlons of those who are ln power now '
, if jM

use and those who controlled four and 'i t Ij
eight yearB ago, is attracting wide at- - U ' i'ltentlon from delegates and persons who W; n. ltMare assembled as spectators. William - t), JnH
J. Bryan is the most picturesque figure. I r ij
Twice the candidate of his party for j,
President, but running on a platform 'ill
forced upon thc nominating conventions
by his compelling personality, and H
which robbed him of harmonious party L tfealty, he is in tho position of fighting ? .. I

for recognition against tho element 4 ' jH
which has returned to power. ,!1 JH

Not Working in Unison. '

For several days Mr. Bryan and the . ,

hand-tie- d Tainmany delegates opposed ' '
i

j

to Parker have been working to one ', ' '

end the defeat of Parker but they f'4
' 1have not moved ln unison. The Tarn- - ;V M

many delegatos are listed on conserva- - M i JH
tlves and tlie Bryan forces as radicals, 1, , JH
and in consequence tholr work has been .,. ( f

poor. Bo'an was believed to bo with !ijll
Hearst beforo the contest oiened here h. ,; M"
but after Parker's strength was shown j'J

' i )

ho suggested tliat tlo Pennsylvania ii i
delegation should put former Governor X ' ' 'HPatterson ln nomination, but that fall- - fi,
ing to find favor he has proposed Jud- - . 5 J1-

eon Harmon of Ohio. The Ohio dele- - ;

gatlon though loyal to Harmon, looked i

upon tho plan with somo suspicion and ', &
'

this idea fell upon barren soil.
Claims of Tammany. t l '"

Tammany pursued Its fight ln at- - I:
tempting to foster tho fatrite-so- n ", 1,;J' f IHcampaign, and tonight was claiming 'til Il100 votes pledged ugalnst Parker. This v J i9

number Is more than tho one-thir- d , j jHwhich would prevent a nomination. ;

But tho Parker forces displayed no 'hl llalarm at the report tliat the votes were n'jf H
uniting ln opposition to the New York J ( JHcandidate. Mr.. Bryan asserted that
Mr. Parker had made no substantial ' rgains and that the opposition was be- - .1

coming better crystallized. )

Iclany Ai'o Pleased. u, 'l
Tliere aro many prominent polltl- - ', .( 'L l

clans participating in tho convention i: ,! ' VH
who Were compelled to submit to the ' 'i f H
will of Mr. Bryan In the last two con- - M r
ventions, who are taking unaffected i ijH
satisfaction ln the fact that today they ,,j i, IMaro ablo to dictate terms. David B. h' JHHill of New York, Ben T. Cable and j U , "tH
John P. Hopkins of Illinois, former ,,. jjj I fHSenator Smith of New Jersey. Patrlok M j.Jj uHA. CollLno of Boston, Hoke Smith of Jill I'JIGeorgia and Bourko Cockran of Now J,, .jjj BH
York are among these. On the .other I'M 111 '1hand, there aro many persons taking jj

minor parts in tho prqceedlngs for no jfe Jjj
other reason than that they held too Vr jj jH j 1
much power in 1S96 nnd 1900. Many of JfM r
these, who stood by Bryan then, are fjj jj '

not with him now. Somo havo retumod M 'J j i

to tho conservatives and others &r il jj j F'

ill


